
f,i Washington - lite House today appro v ed 

legislation - /hat would create a 11ew federal departme11I 

of lto,,si,rg and urban developme,il. Tlte legislation aimed 

al giving Ilic city-dweller - an official voice in /he cabinet. 

Also, lo spur government attenlio,z - lo such pressing 

city problems as housi,ig and mass transportation. 
/' .j 

{.-l l'>\.#1ll 
Jro,eicall)I, it's virt■aH~ the same bill - -;;;tlial the House 

rejected :j#+I: three years ago. 



Ill_D_Qf.§_ 

Six more battalions of Americ,111 sol,liers and 

ma rill es - - arc on their way lo1tight to Viel Nam. Anywhere 

from fiflee11 lo lwe11Jy thousand - combal and support troops. 

Raisi11g U S military strength in Vici Nam - lo a total of 

more titan seventy so- thousand men. 

Tile troop movement disclosed today by Defense 

Secretary Robert McNamara. 'J!:lfe _r_ei,iforcements 11eeded -

said McNamara - to offset the infiltration of al least eight 

regular battalions of tl,e No,th Vietnamese army, the 

"hard core" of Communist forces in the Sottth - now 

said lo Iola/ aboul slxly-flve thousaNd men; * a back-up 

force - of a llundred thousand guerrillas. 



VIET NAM FOLLOW TROOPS ------- ---·--------------·-

In \tie/ Nam ilself - those same g11errillas 

Io day s P r a" g an a m bush o 11 a go v er ,z m en I co l ,, m n - ab o u I 

fifty miles so11tliwest of Saigon. Ott.e American killed -

a,iother missing - the three seriously wounded - in the 

guerrilla trap. 

In that earlier terrorist bombing at Saigon's 

civil airport - •t least forty-six injured - thirty-six of 

1 them Americans. While in the air war - US war planes 

today flew a total of one httndred and..- seventy strikes -

against Communist positions in both North and •••t«k 

South Viet Nam. 



PROTEST ___ , ____ _ 

Tl1e Un.it.ed Sta .tes t ,oday issued a bitter protest 

- - lo Russian a11U1or:i lies in East Berl i11, ~gains I what 
/ 

ii called tl1e "senseless m1trd1er'' - of a West Berlin boatsman. 

Tile man 111b s/1ol dead - and his fiancee critically 

wounded .. Wl1en their motorboat drifted into Commu,aist 

waters •- during an ou.,ting ,, .esterday on a Berlin Canal . 

. ,V"L · 
The Russians told to stop s11cl1 "cold blooded brutality"' -

I\ 

or the United States will Jake appropriate measures -

to see tha ,t they do. 

-
► ( ~ 

The protestl'!said to be one of tlie strongest 

ever made - in that divided city. 



PII/L/PPINES -------------
Two passe11gcr trains collided head-on toda}' in 

the Philippines - about a hundred and eighty miles north 

of Manila. Early reports i11dicati11g at least twelve dead -

more ll1an thirty injr,rcd. The accident blamed on a sleepy 

despatchcr - who failed to notify lite next station that 

a t'J"ain was on the ,uay. 



TEHRAN --------

Four men faced a firing squad lt'day in Teheran 

for the assassination last January of Iranian Premier 

Hassan Ali Mansour. They were Mohammed Bokhari - tlle 

twe11ty-one year old religious fa,ratic - who actually pulled 

the trigger - alo,rg with three of Iris accomplices. Nine 

other conspirators - have been giveN sentences rangi,rg 

from five years - to life. 



CIIICAGO --------

Arch l>i shop John Patrick Cody of Neu• O rl ean s 

/oday was ,za med II, e new A rchb is hop of Chic ago. With 

nearl11 two a11d a half million communicants the largest 

Catholic Archdiocese in the United Slates. He succeeds 

tlle late Albert Cardinal Me,,e r. ltJ!lz.411.,, considered 
'\ 

almost certain - that he will be named the next America,r 

Cardinal. 

Archbishop Cody is credited with resolvi,rg the 

- tkl .::;~ 
b i tt e r s eg reg a ti on is s u e in Cat ho li c s ch o o ls - ,_ h I• three 

t 
.... 

years-'ilt' New Orleans. He'll face a J« similar problem at 
I, 

Chicago 

schools 

- - where alleged ''.,Delacto" segregation of Ille 

. ~ tr J\<'\.\, .._ ~ 
- is • r:••••I ••••••" te,rse racial issue. J\ I 



: 'TRON A.UT. 

For the flrat tlmc ~lncc they soared Into ·pace -- Jim 

McDivltt an Ed Wh i te were traveling 1n ~epara te orb i t today . ' 

ftt Jackson, Michigan -- a mammoth welcome for command pilot 

McDivitt. The home town boy -- who became as as tronaut hero. The 

t 
crowd estima_e a t up to t hree hun ·recl t ousand people; about five 

times the normal population of that city. 

At San Antonio, Texi~ -- another wild and wooly reception 

for native-born Ed White. With more than a hundred and fifty 

~ 
thousand Texans -- on hand to Join in the celebration. Wh1~'s 

bl-lingual welcome -- featuring a big banner that read: "Viva 

Blanco. " "Viva White. " 



NEBRASKA 

I have Just returned from one of the impressive par t s of t his 

continent. Although I have crossed the stat e of Nebraska 

innumberab le t imes , at al l seasons of t he year, somehow this time 

the State seemed bigger than ever. Of course Nebraska is larger 

than many countries represented at the U.N. From East to West 

it's five hundred miles across Nebraska. 

With Chancellor Hardin and Dean Wittson, I toured the 

University of Nebraska campus, days graduation ceremonies. The 

University of Nebraska a most impressive institution. 

It was the first time I had attended a commencement there 

since my father received his medical degree at Nebraska in 

Eighteen Ninety-Six, an even I attended wearing my first pair of 

long pants, cut down from a pair of my father's. The University 

campus is divided; most of it a Lincoln, and the medical center in 

Omaha; a medical institution so important that distinguished 

doctors from foreign lands come there to do special work. 

As you may have heard - - I had forgotten it -- thousands of 



NEBRftSKA--

years ago Nebraska was the home of the elephant , and the camel 

bng since extinct 1n A~erica. At the University of Nebraska they 

delight in showing big game hunters from Africa the skeleton of 

the largest elephant 1n the world , a Nebraska mastadon. 

Maybe we should reintroduce the elephant, the camel and other 

animals -- bring them from Africa to Nebraska! 



00 

It's a tradition of long-standing in Russia -- as they say, 

to '' ltquldate '' all stray dogs and cats; any stray animal found 

roaming the countryside with the approach of warm weather; mainly 

because of the seasonal outbreak of rabies -- a serious problem 

ln Russ la. 

got/ 
It was only last year that Russia's dog lovers -- •••••••~ 

their first concession; a government decree -- recognizing for the 

first time -- the right of a cttlzen to keep dome·tic animals as 

pets. These same dog-•overs are now banded together officially 

1n an organization called -- "The Society for the Protection of 

Animals. " 

If they'd also start a "society for the protection of 

humans" -- Oic.k -- the.y 'd really have something. 



BEATLES 

That Beatie conlrove·rsy - still raging today in 

London. A 11oted British writer - the latest to turn in his 

coveted British Empire Medal. Witlr Buckingham Palace 

said lo be deluged NJith letters - both pro and con .. 

Be tltat as it ma.y - strong sr,ppoyt for Ille Beatles 

is butlding today - in the RoNse of Commofls. .,.ere seve,a 
~ 

M P's laave filed a motion - recogaizi•g - Ille "'gre•t good a11d 

ltappi,aess the Beatle·s have bro"ght to miUio,as, " Also 

noti,ag the vast amount of U S Dollars that llav,e flowed i11to 

Britain - from the Beatles records, movies anti America• 

coJtce rt tour•. 

All tllis J>rompti,ag Cl,,lef Beatie J'oA,e Le,111011 lo 

comme,at tlrat - of co11rse - tl1ey got tAeir BriUslJ list B•J>lr• 

~~1.~.·-
Medals - for boosttn:g British trade., " We tlld11'I get II for 

A 
•Zf~ 

bei,ag rock ,,. roll si,agers!' - ... 111:La•"°"" "CaNB~,:if •• 

did - we'd ltave got the 0. B. E." -
."stands for ''officer of 

I\ ·-

the o:sn yder of the Britislt Em/>ire -· a• e·ve,a lligll.er a•arll •. 


